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WILL WED NOBLEMAN to Its fullest capacity.
Mrs. W. E. Pruyn returned last

Wednesday from the East where she
has been spending two or three
months with relatives in Chicago and
Toronto. Star HEATRE

H. E. Crawford and W. A. Wirt,
of the home office of the Tum-a-Lu- m

Lumber Co., at Walla Walla,
were visitors here during the week
on a trip of inspection of the local
yard.

Mrs. W. V.. 1'ruyn has returned
from an extended visit in Chiacgo
v. h'-r- she was called several weeks
ago by the serious1 illness of her sis
ter. She also visited t datives in
Ontario, Canada, while in the east.

Another fine shower fell here
Thursday night and the weather fol- -

Program for Week Ending
Saturday, Nov. 10

Tuesday and Wednesday, November 6 and 7

MASTER TOSEPH DEPEW and
GLADYS LESLIE in

"Timothys Quest"
A story of the heart, by Kate Douglas Wiggin. By
no means a "kid" picture yet a wonderful picture for
kiddies. And an even more wonderful picture for
grownups. It is sincere, sweet and in justice to its
director well done.

Also The Wonderful Baby Peggy in
"TAKING ORDERS"

All school children under 15 years of age admitted
for 20c this Tuesday and Wednesday

Thursday, November 8

COLLEEN MOORE and

B

LOCAL NEWS
--h

W;i1.v" SniKi'I. Tir. MrMunlo and

rnn C'itso Tlmr-da- y from a

(! r Iiuni in Hi," Ijitrli rn k moun-

tains briiitcini? har k ;t biK buck

th:it l Mr. Sni'-ad'- s trusty
j It If. M't. of tlit- huntirs report a

M'lncity of bucks this y:ar with
many fat dos and the fr'ii-ra- l opin-

ion aiiioi.c mountain men and those

fuiniliar with tin- kuiih- sit.u.uion is

that l.'i' law should n cliant'.-'- l for

it few yia's piovidintr ;n oii-- sa-Ki- n

for noes aad protection for the
ljucl-s- .

W'hiht drivig his car from Lexing-

ton tn bis homo last Ha' ill day eve-Diii-

Kd liiiroliell drove over an em-

bankment and rolled his car to the

bottom. His little daughter was
dangerously injured sulfering a frac-

ture of the skull. It is said Mr.

Ilurcliell'a lights bad roiio out and

he was trying to negotiate the road

without lights when the accident
happened.

W. W. Gillies, accompanied by bis

wife and tlyir little daughter were

Nisitors in ileppner last VVennesiiay

hi in enioule from Portland to Spo-kan- o

wliere they are temporarily
Mr. Gillies is a newspaper

publisher and recently sold his busi-

ness at Heer Park, Washington.
AVIiile enjuyiiiK a short vacation on

sin auto trip Mr. Gillies is looking

over the .Northwest for another loca-

tion.

Clyde WriKliI niel. wilh a i'eriou;
ricrident last VV dwwUy mon.iitK
while driving on t he lihea, 11 ei k

load Im low the liim,;' ranch wher bi

ear left the grade and plunged over
;:n j ; : n ' The car was baillj

wrecked anil Mr. Wl inlet, riceivid
inleinai injuries. Kil Huge,

wlio was riding wilh Mr. Wright,
scaped wilh but slight, injuries.

Luther Huston of this city and
Clark Davis, of Lexington, had a
Hinall bead-o- collision on the Wil-

low creek road above Ileppner one

jCVt'iiltiK last week. Moth oars were
running slow and the damage was
Hlight. Failure to dim lights Is said
1n have been the cause of the mis-

hap.

Frank Parker was In town Friday
waiting for the grain to dry ofr so

that beading and threshing cinild be
continued. Mr. Parker had about

Mrs. Marie Hoberts Kamai of Sun
Francisco whose engagement to M.ir-ches- e

Ernesto Enrico Oambsslo .!
stlnlanl Delia Soala, duke of Verona
and prince dl Hclo Is announced. Mrs.
Kamm was the wife of Philip S,
Kanirn, clubman and manufacturer.
They were divorced In 1920.

few of the ladies served delicious re-

freshments. They decided to meet
once a week for work in preparation
for the bazar which they are plan-

ning to give the fourteenth of De-

cember.
The ladies of Bethel chapel met

last Tuesday for their regular month-
ly business meeting.

The decorations of the rooms of the
chapel furnished the Halloween spir-

it. Tasty refreshments were served

in one of the large class rooms which

the members of the society crowded

( SICCl.SS IV
F.VKOPK SAYS llOOKHAUT

(Continued from page one)

movement, but the serious condition
of agriculture during the past three
ye;us is arousing farmers to the nec-

essity of some means of relief, and
the movement seems to
be the one hope in sight. Consum-
ers, also, are casting about for a
means to loiter the cost of living and
are agitating organizations to

with farmers with the purpose
of getting food products more direct
and at lower prices.

The Department of Agriculture
states that two million people left
tiie farms last year because they
coeld not make a living, and thou-sAtu- ls

more would no doubt have left
if they had been able to have sold or
rented thjeir land.

By group strength farmers can
control their industry in the same
way that manufacturers control
theirs. Through organization they
can regulate production, control dis-

tribution, determine prices. They can
reform the middle handling system

and control it. By with
retailers and consumers they can get

their products to the consumers at
greatly reduced expenses, thereby
getting a profit for themselves based
on cost of production, and at the
same time hold retail prices down to
where there will be normal con-

sumption. When farmers are ready
these conditions can and will be
brought about.

Phone Main 332

it

"Looking Your Best"
A rib tickling comedy-dram- a by Rupert Hughes,
dealing with the problem of keeping thin, and the
horror in which some folks hold plain, good fat.

Also "OUR GANG" Comedy

lowing was li'ke early May. Nothing

like' Morrow county for fine fall
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pickett, of
Pendleton, were recent visitors in
Ileppner, being the week-en- d guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Reid. Mr.

Pickett is Mrs. Heid's brother.
For trapping without a license Pat

Medlock, of lone, paid $25 and costs
yesterday. Gany; Warden Albee filed
the complaint and Medlock plead
guilty.

POSTS FOR SALE See Peoples

Hardware Company. 28tf
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Wilkinson at their home
on upper Willow creek, Wednesday.

October 31.

Walter and "Hap" Hayes, who op-

erate the Joe Hayes ranch near Lone
Rock, were visitors in Heppner yes-

terday.

John Woodard, old time resident
here and on Butter creek, now living
at llenniston, is visiting friends here
for a few days.

FOR It 10 NT 2 furnished rooms
with heat and bath, close in. Phone
722 2 Gtf

C. N. Wilson, well known stock-

man of the Monument country, was
a Ileppner visitor Saturday.

W. J. flooding, sheep buyer of
Boise, was here on business during
Hie week.

POSTS FOR SALE See Peoples

llaidware Company. 28 If

Uirlill l, IIAPKL
The girls of Bethel chapel held

their missionary meeting last Satur-
day afternoon and report a fine time.
Refreshments were served by the
leader, Mrs. Maurice Frye. These
girls meet every Saturday in the
chapel and spend their time profit-
ably by sewing.

The ladles' auxiliary of Bethel
Chapel met last Thursday afternoon
foi; their regular business session. A

Friday, November 9
EVA NOVAK and CULLEN LANDIS in

"Dollar Devils"
A smoothly told story of small town folks, the returned
daughter of the banker, oil-sto- ck crook and the hero.
Very pleasing.

Also
Ruth Roland in "HAUNTED VALLEY," 6th episode

and PATHE NEWS WEEKLY

VETERINARY
DR. T. G. KK.NXKY, 1). V. S.

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College

Now Permanently

Located in Ileppner
TREATS ALL AXIMAL DISEASES

Office at Red Front Livery Barn

ANTONIO MORENO
m

LUNCHES

Saturday, November 10

STRONGHEART, THE DOG
in

"Brawn of the North"
A North-lan- d stdry of mother love and dog devotion.
In Strongheart you will see' one of the most wonderful
dog actors.

Also "THE CRYSTAL ASCENSION"
Mountain climbing among the snow, caps of OregonWe Specialize in- -

Sunday and Monday, November 11 and 12

ROCKLIFFE FELLOWES and
FRITZI R1DGEWAY in

"Trilling With Honor"
There comes a time in every man's life a crucial,
overwhelming moment when he must decide which
path he shall travel, the path of honor and upright-

ness, even if it brings heartache and despair; or the
path of shadow friendless, lonely, shunned, constant-
ly hounded by conscience. See "Trilling With Honor"

ALSO COMEDY

STAPLE and FANCY

Groceries

Provisions

FRESH

Fruits Vegetables

100 acres yet to head and a couple
of weeks' threshing. Shorlage of

machines to handle the unusually
heavy crop threw a number of farm-

ers late with their harvest work.

Young people of the Christian
.Sunday school gave a halloween
parly in the church parlors that was
well and much enjoyed. A

feature of the evening was lie tomb
of Twotank, late king or Kgypt, who

proved to be a lively corpse by
turning in his coffin and

grinning at his admirers.

John It- Olden, well known lthea
creek farmer, lias sold his ranch to

A. A. McCiihe, of Kightmile, will) will
operate Olden place In connection
will) his Kightmile wheat farm. Mr.

and Mrs. Olden expect to locale In

a lower altitude because of (he hit-

ter's health.

Mrs. S. K. Notson and daughter
Margaret have ii'turncd from a visit
witti Mrs. Nelson's mother and other

relatives ami friends in Iowa and
Missouri where they spent seveial
pleasant weeks, lieterning they vidlt-e- d

at Salt Lake City and other points

of interest.

Jack Dundiis was In town Friday

nursing 11 crippled arm tint result of

a fractious saddle horse going over

Uuiiwards with him a few days ago.

A teiuion was torn loos in his right

forearm which is said to he a slower

Injury to heal than a broken bone.

Mrs. Cweiulolyn Itogers, of Red-

mond. Is visiting tier parents. Mr.

and Mrs. Chester Darhee tilts week

Mrs. Itogers says sly and her hus-

band liked Ueduioml so well that they

have purchased a home there and ex

Jiect to remain indefinitely.

At) Miller, well known Ileppner
boy and employe of the Standard Oil

Co. who was recently promoted to a

position at Wnila Walla. Is here tor

tt visit with his sisters, Mrs. C. rover

o, ...id Miss Thelma Miller

while cnjoyln his annual u.

Peter Prophet unit Oamo War-

den Albeo relunyd from a huntlnc

trip Thursday with one buck to their

credit. Fewei" deer have been taken

this season by local nimrodn than

for uevernl year past.

Walter Gay vt'r froin Hermis-toi- l

for a few dajs durlnif the we,k.

Mr. Cav'a p.Hf nts. Mr. and Mrs

Henry Hay recently celebrated their

golden weddini? anniversary lll,'u'

llerinlsten home.

vim sm.K Some very pood

household furniture. For particulars

call phone 7 14 or this office. 2 7 2Spd

Service With a Smile!
the thing to warm you up when

frosty mornings come.

line of Soft Drinks, Candies,
Tobaccos, Pipes, Etc., is

HOT DRINKS and

Just
the

Our
Cigars,

tt a l
i

XL A :i m

Courtesy and a Square Deal to All

PHELPS You Can See What You are Buying

when you fill your tank from a

Dayton Visible Gasoline Pump
I have just installed one at my Repair
Shop. Let me fill your tank next time.

M. R. FELL Chase Street

GROCERY COMPANY


